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King Janamejaya said,
janamejaya uvāca

 
In the hall where Krishna and Arujna stayed
sabhāyāṁ vasatos tasyāṁ

 | 
after killing their enemies,
nihatyārīn mahātmanoḥ

  
what discussion between them
keśavārjunayoḥ kā nu

  ||
took place, O Vaishampayana?
kathā samabhavad dvija (16.1)

 
Rishi Vaishampayana said,
vaiśampāyana uvāca



  
Arjuna, along with Krishna,
kṛṣṇena sahitaḥ pārthaḥ

   | 
having regained his royal status,
svarājyaṁ prāpya kevalam

  
in that delightful hall
tasyāṁ sabhāyāṁ ramyāyāṁ

   ||
reveled with delight.
vijahāra mudā yutaḥ (16.2)

   
Looking around that beautiful hall,
nirīkṣya tāṁ sabhāṁ ramyām

  | 
Arjuna said this:
idaṁ vacanam abravīt

  
“O Krishna, your teachings 
viditaṁ te mahābāho

  ||
when we were on the battlefield ...
saṅgrāme samupasthite (16.4,5)

  
... that which was said by you
yat tu tad bhavatā proktaṁ

   | 
at that time out of love, O Krishna,
tadā keśava sauhṛdāt

 
all of that, O Krishna,
tat sarvaṁ puruṣa-vyāghra

   ||
I have forgotten due to my injured mind.”
naṣṭaṁ me naṣṭa-cetasaḥ (16.6)

  
“I am eager to know
mama kautūhalaṁ tvasti

   | 
those things again, O Krishna.
teṣvartheṣu punaḥ prabho

  
But you will go to Dwaraka
bhavāṁś ca dvārakāṁ gantā

  ||
soon, O Krishna.”
nacirād iva mādhava (16.7)



  
Sri Krishna said,
vāsudeva uvāca

  
The secret told to you by me
śrāvitas tvaṁ mayā guhyaṁ

  | 
is known as eternal truth.
jñāpitaś ca sanātanam

  
Not understanding, you failed to grasp it.
abuddhvā yan na gṛhṇīthās

   ||
That makes me extremely unhappy.
tan me sumahad-apriyam (16.9,10)

   
It is not possible for me to again
na śakyaṁ tan mayā bhūyas

  | 
tell the same in detail.
tathā vaktum aśeṣataḥ

  
Instead, I will tell you an old story
itihāsaṁ tu vakṣyāmi

 ||
about those things.
tasminn arthe purātanam (16.11,12)

 
A brahmana came
āgacchad brāhmaṇaḥ kaścit

 | 
from heaven, O Arjuna,
svarga-lokād ariṁdama

 
and was queried by me.
asmābhiḥ paripṛṣṭaś ca

  ||
O Arjuna, hear what he said.
yad āha bharata-rṣabha (16.14,15)



 
The brahmana said,
brāhmaṇa uvāca

 
Regarding the teachings on moksha
mokṣa-dharmaṁ samāśritya

  | 
which you ask me about, O Krishna,
kṛṣṇa yan mānupṛcchasi

 
that I will tell you
tat te 'haṁ sampravakṣyāmi

 ||
correctly, O Krishna.
yathāvan madhusūdana (16.16,17)

 
Nowhere is happiness total.
na kvacit sukham atyantaṁ

   | 
Nowhere can one live forever.
na kvacic chāśvatī sthitiḥ

  
One can fall from the highest heaven
sthānāc ca mahato bhraṁśo

  ||
again and again due to suffering.
duḥkha-labdhāt punaḥ punaḥ (16.29)

 
Frequent separation from loved ones,
priyair vivāso bahuśaḥ

 | 
dwelling with the hostile,
saṁvāsaś cāpriyaiḥ saha

 
loss of all wealth acquired,
dhana-nāśaś ca samprāpto

   ||
wealth gained with much difficulty ...
labdhvā duḥkhena tad dhanam (16.33)



 
Terrible insults
avamānāḥ sukaṣṭāś ca

  | 
from others and from relatives,
parataḥ svajanāt tathā

 
physical and mental
śārīrā mānasāś cāpi

  ||
pain, extremely strong ...
vedanā bhṛśa-dāruṇāḥ (16.34)

  
old age, constant disease,
jarā rogāś ca satataṁ

   | 
and compulsions, in plenty –
vāsanāni ca bhūriśaḥ

in this world, these were experienced
loke 'sminn anubhūtāni

   ||
often by me, arising from pairs of opposites.
dvaṁdvajāni bhṛśaṁ mayā (16.36)

 
Then one day, due to depression,
tataḥ kadācin nirvedān

  | 
humiliation and injury,
nikārān nikṛtena ca

 
I abandoned worldly concerns
loka-tantraṁ parityaktaṁ

   ||
being overcome by suffering.
duḥkhārtena bhṛśaṁ mayā (16.37)

  
Then, enlightenment was gained 
tataḥ siddhir iyaṁ prāptā

  | 
by me, due to my own efforts.
prasādād ātmano mayā

 
I will never again come here.
nāhaṁ punar ihāgantā

 ||
I will observe the worlds (from afar).
lokān ālokayāmy aham (16.37,38)



   
Of good and bad deeds,
śubhānām aśubhānāṁ ca

   | 
their results do not perish,
neha nāśo 'sti karmaṇām

   
but are reaped again and again as they fructify
prāpya prāpya tu pacyante

    ||
in life after life.
kṣetraṁ kṣetraṁ tathā tathā (18.1)

 
Eventually, that karma gets exhausted,
tatas tat kṣīyate caiva

 | 
but other karma is accumulated,
punaś cānyat pracīyate

as long as the teachings of moksha
yāvat tan mokṣa-yogasthaṁ

  ||
are not understood.
dharmaṁ naivāvabudhyate (18.12)

   
One who knows: pleasure and pain
sukhaduḥkhe sadā samyag

   | 
are always temporary, 
anitye yaḥ prapaśyati

 
and the body, filled with impurities,
kāyaṁ cāmedhya-saṅghātaṁ

  ||
born of karma, will perish ...
vināśaṁ karma-saṁhitam (18.30)

   
... and any pleasure obtained 
yac ca kiñcit sukhaṁ tac ca

   | 
is nothing but suffering – thinking thus,
sarvaṁ duḥkham iti smaran

 
the terrible ocean of worldly life, 
saṁsāra-sāgaraṁ ghoraṁ

   ||
difficult to cross, he will overcome.
tariṣyati sudustaram (18.31)



  
Toward both birth and death,
jīvitaṁ maraṇaṁ cobhe

    | 
pleasure and suffering,
sukha-duḥkhe tathaiva ca

  
gain and loss, friend and enemy –
lābhālābhe priya-dveṣye yaḥ

    ||
one who is the same is free.
samaḥ sa ca mucyate (19.4)

 
Giving up all desires
vihāya sarva-saṅkalpān

  | 
for the body or mind through knowledge,
buddhyā śārīra-mānasān

he gradually gains nirvana
śanair nirvāṇam āpnoti

  ||
like a fire without fuel.
nirindhana ivānalaḥ (19.12)

  
Now I will tell you the supreme,
ataḥ paraṁ pravakṣyāmi

 | 
unexcelled teachings of yoga
yoga-śāstram anuttamam

through the constant practice of which
yair dvāraiś cārayan nityaṁ

 ||
one can discover the Self in oneself.
paśyaty ātmānam ātmani (19.14,15)

  
Withdrawing the senses,
indriyāṇi tu saṁhṛtya

   | 
one should concentrate the mind within.
mana ātmani dhārayet

   
Having first done intense austerities,
tīvraṁ taptvā tapaḥ pūrvaṁ

  ||
then one should proceed to merge.
tato yoktum upakramet (19.16)



   
Like the pith is extracted from munja grass,
iṣīkāṁ vā yathā muñjāt

  | 
a yogi, through withdrawal, should discover
kaścin nirhṛtya darśayet

 
the extracted Self,
yogī niṣkṛṣṭam ātmānaṁ

   ||
discovering it within oneself.
tathā sampaśyate tanau (19.21)

Completely controlling all the senses,
saṁniyamyendriya-grāmaṁ

   | 
seated in a quiet, remote forest,
nirghoṣe nirjane vane

 
completely within the body, 
kāyam abhyantaraṁ kṛtsnam

  ||
the mind should be made one-pointed.
ekāgraḥ paricintayet (19.34)

 
Always engaged thus,
evaṁ satatam udyuktaḥ

  | 
before long, the beloved atma
prītātmā nacirād iva

 
is reached. That is brahman,
āsādayati tad brahma

  ||
discovering which one knows reality.
yad dṛṣṭvā syāt pradhānavit (19.43)

    
That is not accessible to the eyes
na tvasau cakṣuṣā grāhyo

   | 
or any of the senses.
na ca sarvair apīndriyaiḥ

 
But by a brilliant mind,
manasaiva pradīpena

  ||
it is discovered in the vastness within.
mahān-ātmani dṛśyate (19.44)



  
Sri Krishna said,
vāsudeva uvāca

   
Having said this to me, then
ityuktvā sa tadā vākyaṁ

   | 
O Arjuna, that brahmana,
māṁ pārtha dvija-puṅgavaḥ

 
well-established in the teachings of moksha,
mokṣa-dharmāśritaḥ samyak

 ||
disappeared from there.
tatraivāntaradhīyata (19.49)

 
O Arjuna, did you 
kaccid etat tvayā pārtha

 | 
listen with a one-pointed mind?
śrutam ekāgra-cetasā

  
When you were in the chariot,
tadāpi hi rathasthas tvaṁ

 ||
you heard the same.
śrutavān etad eva hi (19.50)

 
O Arjuna, this is not easily understood,
naitat pārtha suvijñeyaṁ

   | 
in my opinion, by one who is confused,
vyāmiśreṇeti me matiḥ

or unprepared,
nareṇākṛta-sañjñena

||
or worldly, or mentally impure.
vidagdhenākṛtātmanā (19.51)



    
O Arjuna, this is the supreme goal, 
parā hi sā gatiḥ pārtha

  | 
eternal brahman,
yat tad brahma sanātanam

 
knowing which one gains immortality, 
yatrāmṛtatvaṁ prāpnoti

     ||
freedom from suffering and eternal happiness.
tyaktvā duḥkhaṁ sadā sukhī (19.55)


